
LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS.

Sheriff Jones is out again

after a severe attack of tonsili-
tis.

Mr. John M. Taylor, of Wins-
ton, paid a flying visit here Fri-
day.

Mr. E. C. Sheppard. of Law-
sonville, was in town Monday on

business.
Messrs. E. S. and J. A. Law-

son, of Lawsonville, were in
town Saturday.

The Reporter is very sorry to
learn of the death of the infant
of Mr. Rufus Mabe, near Seven
Island a few days ago.

Miss Helen Sparger, of Mt.
Airy, spent Sunday here, the
guest of Misses Nell and Mary
Joyce, returning home Monday.

President R. L. Nunn, of the
Farmers' Union, spent Sunday
here after attending the county
meeting of the Union Saturday.

Mr. J. H. Covington, of Capel-
!a, was here Monday on business
from Capella. Mr. Covington is
a zealous Sunday School worker,
and is a high type of gentleman.
He always finds a welcome at)
the Reporter office.

Mr. T. M. Lawson paid us a
pleasant visit Monday, being in
attendace on the meeting of the
county commissioners. Mr.
Lawson is one of the biggest far-
mers of Yadkin township, as
well as one of that good section's
best citizens.

Mr. James E. Miller, of Dal-
ton, was here Saturday shaking
hands with his many friends, j
He was a delegate to the Far-
mers Union. James hadn't
been here in more than eight
years, having spent six years of

the time he was away in Texas.

Elder J. G. Southern, of Flat
Shoal, was in town Thursday, i
Mr. Southern, who is a Baptist
minister, promised to preach at
Danbury some time soon, and i
assured us that he would do us

no harm. Mr. Southern is aj
mighty good, clever fellow, and [
they say he preaches with great j
eclat.

About twenty-five head of 1
horses and mules were brought l
here Saturday by Messrs. J. Spot j
Taylor and Smoak & McCreary. i
On Monday Messrs. Taylor and j
Alley Blum broke the record in !
the county for horse-deal-
ing, making some 18 or 20 trades,
selling in a number of cases, and'
swapping in others.

Messrs. R. J. and Harry Petree,
of Germanton, attended the
County Farmers' Union meeting
Saturday, returning home in the j
pfternoon, while on Sunday even- j
ing, the former came up again
accompanied with Mr. 0. N.
Petree, of Walnut Cove, both :
spending the night in town and
attending the meeting of the
county commissioners Monday.

The heaviest hail and snow of
? the season fell yesterday.

Mr. Duke Taylor was here
! Monday from Hartman.
'

Mr. J. D. Humphreys returned
< from a trip to Raleigh yesterday.

Ex-Sheriff J. C. Wall, of Wal-
nut Cove Route 3, was in town
Monday.

Mr. W. C. Moore, of Camp-
bell, paid us a pleasant visit
Saturday.

j Eugene Ray, who has been ill
of appendicitis at King, is re-

I ported better.
' The Reporter was glad to see
Mr. J. R. Forest, of Francisco,

I here Saturday.

Mr. C. H. Sheppard, who is <
one of the best mill men in the
county, was among the crowd
Saturday.

Master Odell Jones left
again Monday for school at
Wilkesboro, much to the regret
of his many young friends.

Mr. V. G. Lawson, of the i
Asbury section, a strong Union
young man, was among the
Union workers here Saturday.

Dr. W. L. McCanless has been
confined to his room with grip
for several days, and Dr. Will
has been kept on double duty.
since.

Rev. R. L. Doggett filled his
; regular appointment in the M. E. '

1 Church Sunday night. We hear;
] many compliments being passed
ion Mr. Doggett's sermons.
I

Messrs. S. H. and W. S.'
1 Steele and L. W. Griffin, prom-
inent farmers and good citizens
of Sandy Ridge, visited Dan-
bury Saturday.

I

Mr. James Kington, a hard j
working and deserving young i

, farmer, of the eastern section of i
the oounty, was among the!
crowd here Monday.

;

Mr. Wallace Webster, of Ger-,
J manton Route 1, spent a while;
here Thursday. Mr. Webster J

I reported his wife, who has i
been sick recently, as improved, j

Mr. R. H. Pulliam, one of the |
best citizens and most prosper-j
ous farmers of the Mount Olive
neighborhood, was among the ;
crowd here Saturday attending

i the Union meeting.

The term of Mr. F. P. Stone,
as member of the Board of Ed-

-1 ucation of Stokes county, having
| expired, Mr. S. P. Christian, of

j Westfield, was appointed in his
! stead last week by the legisla-
! ture.

Major W. S. Ray was in town
| Monday selling spectacles.
These glasses offered by the
Major are guaranteed to make

I the blind see. and to bring back
to old eyes the lucid visions of
youth?only try a pair and you

will never be sorry.
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THE DANBURY REPORTER

COUNTY FATHERS
ORDER COURT HOUSE INSURED

Amount Placed on Buildinf Is Ten
Thousand Dollars?Mr. Bondur-
ant Qualifies As Surveyor?Other
Business Transacted.

The regular monthly meeting of
the County Commissioners was
held at the court house Monday.
A full board was in attendance.

The question of insuring the
court house was again taken up
and it was decided to have
policies issued for SIO,OOO.
Miss Helen Sparger, of Mt.
Airy, and Mr. O. N. Petree, of
Walnut Cove, came before the
board, each asking that the
insurance be taken with their
respective companies, and the
the board touk $5,000 in each
ofthe representatives companies.
In taking out this insurance on
the county's court house the
commissioners acted wisely. It
should have been done sooner.

Mr. R. F. Bondurant appeared
before the board and qualified as
county surveyor, filing his bond
with the commissioners.

Some additions were ordered
to be made to the small bridge
recently built on the Danbury-
Piedmont road.

The petition filed some time
ago asking that a public road be
laid out from the Quaker Gap
road, near Capella, to the
Volunteer road, byway of
Lunsford's mill, will be consider-
ed at the next meeting of the
commissioners.

Among the crowd in town
Saturday at the Farmers' Union
meeting were Messrs. B. J.
Savage, D. F. Tillotson, F.
L. Moore, and Frank Robertson,
leading Union men in their res-
pective sections of the county.

Do you know that of all the
miner ailments colds are by far
the most dangerous? It not the
cold itself that you need to fear,
but the serious diseases that it
often leads to. Most of these
are known as germ diseases.
Pneumonia and consumption are
among them. Why not take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and cure your cold while you
can? For sale by all dealers.

Chairs and rockers. Bbyles

Mercantile Co.

New siippers. Boyles Mer-

cantile Co.

See us for sample shoes and
hats. Lewis & Simmons, Pilot
Mtn., N. C.

.R. DAVIS
EYE TROUBLES Selling Out At Cost

I DRY OOODS, NOTIONS,
I; BOOTS, SHOES AND

LADIES' MILLINERY,
? ?

AND FURNISHING
We are prepared to fit Spectacles and eye GOODS.

glasses to all eyes. Why let your eyes suffer
'

and give you headache when you can have
this defect properly corrected and read with Great Bargains
ease. ®

We examine your eyes free and we guar-
~ ~~~

antee every pair to fit. DAVIS
For more than 10 years this store has made 411 LIBERTY ST.

aspecialty of fitting glasses. 8 WINSTON - SALEM.

Come to see me when here and it wont cost jj|
you any thing to find out if your eyes need li i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

glasses. I KILLTHECOUGH
j; andCUREtneIUNCS

! «»Dannie's
FRED N. DAY NEWDISCOVERY

Registered Optometrist, IS?
406 Liberty St. Winston-Salem, N. C.

t, ALLTHROAT AND lUHCTROUBItS
'

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
___?_?MON£Y RCn/NDCD.
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THE GRABS SAW MILL
PATENTED AND MANUFACTURED BY

V. T. GRABS, KING, N. C.
All iron and steel, the best and completest mill on earth.

Turns its own logs. Made in four sizes?lo feet, 15
feet, 20 feet and 30 feet long. Write for further in=
formation and prices.

Washington, March 3-Sec'y. ' 10c ' pound ' old hens. Boyles Onion sets. Boyles Mercan-

Norton at the white house today Mercantile Co. tile Co.
informed the corps of newspaper peg( j stu fj Boyles Mercan- Clover seed. Boyles Mercan-
correspondents that if an extra! ' tilp Cn
session is called the presidentj 1 e °"

has decided on March 15 as the j g eec joats Boyles Mercantile Spring goods have arrived,
date. I Co. Boyles Mercantile Co.

Highest Cash Prices Paid For
Chickens and Eggs.
McGEEHEE & CO., MADISON, N. C.
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